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Abstract 

Dialkylmercury compounds RHgR’ undergo facile reductive elimination 

of olefins in carbon tetrachloride solutions. Quantitative material balance 

shows that isobutylene is lost from isobutylneopentylmercury together with 

metallic mercury, neopentyl chloride and chloroform. A similar reductive 

elimination is observed with mercuracycloheptane. The reactions can be in- 

duced photochemically or thermally with peroxides, and they can be inhibited 

by galvinoxyl or phenols. The free radical chain process is dissected into 

several discrete steps, involving (a) @-hydrogen atom abstraction from * 

RHgR’ by trichloromethyl radical, followed by (b and c) the elimination and 

fragmentation of alkylmercury radical and the subsequent (d) chain transfer 

with Ccl,. Specific deuterium labellings of di-n-heptylmercul y with 8. B-d, 

and 9, 9’-da allow a measurement of the S-hydrogen involvement in the rate- 

limiting process. A substantial kinetic isotope effect (kII/kD = 4.9 f 0.1) 

is observed. Competition studies provide the first evidence of the activation 

of S-hydrogens in metal alkyls to homolytic abstraction. The origin of b-hydro- 

gen activation is discussed relative to the formation of reactive intermediates 

including &mercuraalkyl radicals and alkylmercury(1) species 
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metallic intermediates is crucial to the elucidaticn of catalytic processes. 

Homolytic mechanisms once cornrnonly held as the major pathway for the 

thermal decomposition of organometals have been mostly discredited.‘. ’ 

However, there has been a recent resurgence o! ir.terest in the role of free 

radicals in organometallic chemistry provoked by the observation of such 

diverse homolytic reactions as displacement. alkylation. reduction, and 

insertion as weli as oxidative addition.3-s Moreover. the free radical chain 

nature of such useful processes as the demercuration reaction and trialkyl- 

tin hydride reduction suggests that this mode of reactivity deserves careful 

delineation_ 9*10 

Reductive elimination of alkenes represents one of the principal 

modes of decomposition of organometals. We speculated earlier that free 

radicals may be involved in a chain mechanism such as: Ii 

I 1 Nm 
R- + HC-C-m - 

I I 
>&-c..,_ t RH 

\ 
I - 

I - - ;C=d, f m , etc. 

Central to the efficacy of such a chain process is the enhanced reactivity 

of e-hydrogens in alkylmetals toward radical abstraction in eq I- Whereas 

no direct evidence for such activation has been documented heretofore, a 

number of less direct observations are at least consistent with such a notion. 

Thus, electron spin resonance studies have shown that the &metalloalkyl 

radicals I possess rather unique conformational and structural properties - 

which reflect hyperconjugative and homoconjugative interactions between the 

metal substituent and the alkyl radical center. I2 Activation of hydrogen lo- 

cated in the 3-position adjoining a variety of heteroatoms has been placed 

within the perspective of bridged radicals. I3 Indeed. hydrogen activation 

in an elimination sequence analogous to eqs 1-2 was proposed for thioethers 

(m = SR), but subsequently rejected.“. 

There are earlier reports in which organomercury compounds are 

purported to undergo elimination by transfer of a $-hydrogen and loss of 

(1) 

!2) 
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the metal.‘5* ‘6 We wish to show that with the appropriate choice of substrates, 

the previous complications of incomplete material balance and mechanistic 

ambiguities resulting from the use of symmetrical dialkylmercury compounds 

are overcome.” This definition allows an unambiguous identification of 

radical chain processes in the reductive elimination, as well as the quanti- 

tative assessment of the enhanced homolytic reactivity of g-hydrogens in 

isobutyl. n-propyl and ethyl groups bonded to mercury. Moreover, these 

results provide insight inio the nature of alkylmercuri radicals [ i. e., 

mononuclear alkylmercury(I)] which have been the subject of some discus- 

sion. ‘* 

Results 

Reductive eliminations of alkene from dialkylmercury compounds 

were carried out thermally in carbon tetrachloride solution alone or in the 

presence of initiators. The use of unsymmetrical dialkylmercurials allowed 

the separate fates of the two alkyl groups to be distinguished. The neopentyl 

group was selected for the absence of an abstractable g-hydrogen. 

Products and Stoichiometry 

When a solution of isobutylneopentylmercury 11 in carbon tetrachloride 

is heated, metallic mercury is formed as a shiny globule along with equimolar 

amounts of chloroform and neopentyl chloride (NpCl). In addition isobutylene 

is observed, but as the heating is continued the amounts reach a maximum 

then decrease with the concomitant formation of 1.1.1.3-tetrachloro-3-methyl- 

butane, as anticipated from the well-known addition of CC& to olefins under 

free radical conditions- 19 Significantly, only traces of isobutyl chloride ob- 

tain, and neither isobutyl nor neopentylrnercuric chlcride is found. The 

results in Table I establish the overall stoichiometry for the reductive 

elimination of II according to eq 3. 

(CHS)2CHCHzHgNp + CCh - (CH,)aC=CHr t Hgs + NpCl + CHCl, 

n 

(3) 
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Figure 1. Reductive elimination of isobutylneopentylmercury (0. 12M) 
in carbon tetrachloride at 100 ‘C. Formation of isobutylene LO] 
and its conversion to the CC14 adduct ClsCCI-IrC(CH&Cl[O]. All 
quantities expressed as mmol per mmol i-BuHgNp [O]consumed, 
calculated from the yield of neopentyl chloride [O].See text. 

Table I. Reductive 
Solutions.’ . _ 

lrmrnation of Dialkylmercury in Carbon Tetrachloride 

Mercurial 
b 

ConversionC Products (-01)~ 

R-Hg-R’ (&) R( -H)= RI-Cl CHCl, Hg’ 
- - - - 

i-BuHgMe 51 1.01 0.93 0.93 1.02 

i-BuHgNp 88 0.96 0.87 0.91 0.97 

Hg(CH&f g 0.84 0.86 1.07 0.80 

“At iO0“ C. no initiator added. b2- 25 mmol in 5 ml Ccl,,. dBased on recovered 
RHgR* after 300 brs. 
adduct. 

dPer mm01 of unrecovered RHgR’. OAlkene plus Ccl, 
fContains 0.28 -01 di-n-butyryl peroxide, yields based after 7 hrs 

on reactant charged. gNot determined. 

Reaction 3 is markedly accelerated by the addition of catalytic amounts of 

butyryl peroxide and to a lesser extent by azo-bis-isobutyronitrile. More- 

over, it is inhibited by either galvinoxyl or o, o’-di-tert-butyl-p-cresol. 

Reductive elimination also occura with isobutylmethylmercury and 
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0 Hg 

III 

In the latter case, the observation of discrete 

- 

CCL 
-Cl + Hg” i CHCl, 
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(4) 

amounts of rearranged cyclopentylmethyl chloride is consistent with the in- 

termediacy of the m-hexenyl radical. to 

w I . w-0 zi 

ur-Hexenyl chloride in eq 4 was recovered largely as 1, 1, 1, 3, P-pentachloro- 

heptane, known to be the CCL adduct under free radical conditions. 

When these reactions were carried out in the absence of initiators, 

the use of relatively low concentrations of mercurials was necessitated by 

the incursion of side reactions involving (kinetically second order) redis- 

tribution processes at the higher temperatures required. Even at these con- 

cent -ations (Table I), attempts to carry the reaction of i-BuHgMe beyond 

SOC conversion led to increasing amounts (> 5%) of Me,Hg. 

The nature of the initiation process in the absence of promoters will 

be presented separately. ‘i Suffice it to indicate at this point that isobutyl 

chloride and neopentyl chloride should be formed rather indiscriminately 

from isobutylneopentylmercury in the initiation step since both are derived 

primary alkyl groups. From the low yields of isobrtyl chloride observed, 

we conclude that the kinetic chain length for reductive elimination is greater 

than 50- 

Activation of S-Hydrogen 

Reactions of the dialkylmercury such as mercuracycloheptane III - 

with CCl, in excellent stoichiometry (eq 4), suggest the high specificity for 

@-elimination under conditions in which a number of otherwise equivalent 

hydrogens are also available for abstraction- In order to obtain a quantita- 

tive assessment of such an activation, we carried out competition studies 
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for hydrogen transfer. The reactivity of i-BuHgNp II toward hydrogen ab- - 

straction by trichloromethyl radical was determined in CC& solutions rela- 

tive to isooctane and to cyclohexane. Reactions described in Table II were 

carried out to less than 105 conversionin order to maintain an essentially 

constant ratio of reactants. Based on the relative yields of neopentyl chlo- 

ride and 2-chloro-2,4.4-trimethylpentane in the absence of initiator, we 

find the p-hydrogen in II to be 580 times more reactive than those in iso- - 

octane. zz Similarly. the e-hydrogen in II is 600 times more reactive than - 

a given hydrogen in cyclohexane. As a cross-check, the relative hydrogen 

reactivities of cyclohexane were determined directly using di-n-butyryl 

peroxide as an initiator. The average (per hydrogen) value of k 
C,H,,/kCsH,s 

= 0.94 is in good agreement with the indirect value of 0.97 obtained from 

competition with the mercurial. In all cases studied, chloroform was always 

Table II. Relative Rates of Hydrogen Abstraction from Hydsocarbons 
and from i-BuHgNp by Trichloromethyl Radicals. 

Substrate 

A 

i-Bu-HgNp Isooctane 

i-Bu-HgNp Cyclohexane 

Et-HgNp Cyclohexane 

n-Pr-HgNp Cyclohexane 

Cyclohexane Isooctaneb 

Substrate Average 

B 
Substrate 
Ratio 

10.3 58.3 

15.9 36.4 

21.2 25.8 

580 

550 

600 

580 

550 

15.8 3.12 49 

21.1 2.45 52 

12.5 0.086 

26.6 0.041 

17.9 0.81 

36.9 0.47 

1.08 

1.09 

14.5 

17.4 

590 

620 

4.3 

4.4 

87 

104 

1.30 8.03 10.4 0.87 

2.39 5.12 12.2 1.02 

5.37 2.02 10.8 0.90 

4.97 2.28 11.3 0.94 

Product Relative Reactivity 
Ratio 

[PAI/eB 3 

Reactivity per 
Hydrogen’ 
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formed in equimolar amounts relative to alkyl chlorides. Side products 

arising from the bimolecular reactions of radicals were negligible. 

In order to determine quantitatively the effect of the degree of alkyl 

substitution on the reactivity of the 5-hydrogen. ethylneopentylmercury and 

n-propyl-neopentylmercury were also examined in competition with cyclo- 

hexane. -4 hydrogen reactivity profile of primary : secondary : tertiary = 

1 : 22 : 139 was thereby obtained. Significantly, the per hydrogen reactivity 

of even a primary e-hydrogen in the ethylmercurial is 4.4 times greater 

than that of a secondary hydrogen in the hydrocarbon substrate. 

Deuterium Isotope Effects. As a mechanistic probe, we examined the 

kinetic isotope effects resulting from replacement of a B-hydrogen =%th 

deuterium in the symmetrical and umymmetrical di-n-heptylmercury com- 

pounds. V and VI, respectively. - - 

H H D H 

C5H,,-~-CHL-Hg-CHr-2-C5H,, 

f> A 

C,H,,-&CH,-Hg-CH,-k-&H,, 

A A 

V VI - - 

The isotope effects for hydrogen atom abstraction were calculated from the 

proton NMR spectrum (220 MHz) of the product 1. 1. I, 3_tetrachlorooctane, 

by integrating the resonances at 6 3.06 and 3.24 for the protons on carbon-2 

relative to that on carbon-3 at 6 4.17. The two substrates afforded the same 

results within the experimental uncertainty, viz., kH/kD = 4.9 f 0.1. 

Other Alkylmetals 

Based on some limited attempts to extend these reactions to other 

organometals, we conclude that the radical chain process for reductive eIimi- 

nation is dependent on the metal. Thus, an equimolar mixture of isobutyl- 

trimethylsilane and isobutylneopentylmercury in Ccl, solution was heated 

at loo0 C until approximately SO& of the mercurial was consumed. Quanti- 

tative recovery (> 99%) of the ieobutyltrimethylsilale indicates it to be at 
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The ethyltungsten derivative Cp(Et)W(CO), was treated with t-butyl 

perosalate in carbon tetrachloride solutions. The .t-butoxy radicals (derived 

by the ready thermolysis of the peroxide) were apparently trapped by the ethy 

tungsten compound as evidenced by a four-fold reduction in products of 

g-scission. 23 In no case was more than a 64 yield of ethylene observed. 

A facile decomposition of isobutyl(pyridine)cobaloxime in a solution 

of bromotrichloromethane was induced either thermally or photochemically. 

Elimination of isobutylene was not an important process, since chloroform 

could be observed in only 7-104 yields. Instead, the formation of isobutyl 

bromide as the major organic product (81-854) suggests the participation of 

an alternative pathway for decomposition involving homolytic substitution. 

Further studies with these and other organometals are in progress. 

Discussion 

Reductive elimination from dialkylmercury in carbon tetrachloride 

solutions shows all the earmarks of an efficient radical chain process. Thus, 

it is initiated photochemically or thermally with peroxides and it is inhibited 

by galvinoxyl or hindered phenols. Morecver. the formation of cyclopentyl- 

methyl chloride from mercuracyclohexane indicates the intermediacy of 

w-hexenyl radical according to eq 5. The efficient conversion of the olefinic 

products to Ccl,, adducts under reaction conditions also suggests the presence 

of a high steady state concentration of trichloromethyl radicals during the 

reductive elimination of organomercurials. 

The relatively large kinetic isotope effect for reductive elimination 

is consistent with hydrogen atom transfer as the rate-limiting step in the 

propagation sequence presented in Scheme I: 

H-C(CH,)&HsHgR + &I, - - C(CH,)zCHzHgR + HCCl, 

VII 

VII - (CH&C=CH, + .HgR 

.I- 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) - HgR - Hg” + R- 
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There are several mechanistic features in Scheme I which merit emphasis. 

Fragmentation as the exclusive fate of the alkylmercuric radical in eq 8 is 

consistent with the low bond energy calculated for such species (vide infra) 

and also wirh their apparent behavior in other processes, notably demer- 

curacion. 9 Chlorine atom transfer from carbon tetrachloride by alkyl radi- 

cals in eq 9 is known to be facile-a Of particular interest, however, is the 

selective removal of a hydrogen located 5 to mercury with such facility in 

eqs 6 and 7 as to afford high yields of elimination products in competition 

with other processes. 

Scheme I is the simplest stepwise representation of a radical chain 

process for reductive elimination of dialkylmercury. [An alternative pathway 

involving oxidative addition to form an Hg(III) species RaHgCCl, followed by 

the simultaneous reductive elimination of CHCl, and olefin is disfavored. ] 

As such, alternative formulations involving synchronous processes should 

also be considered. For example. hydrogen transfer and elimination may 

occur stepwise as represented in eqs 6 and 7, or the overall process may 

be concerted. Driving force for the two-step process could be derived from 

a stabilized g-metalloalkyl radical intermediate VII 2 which is expected to have 

unusual properties in view of what is known about somewhat related species I - 
(vide supra). Attempts to attain direct chemical evidence for its formation 

during reductive elimination unfortunately remain inconclusive as yet. 

Thus, the butyryl peroxide-induced decomposition of isobutylmethylmercury 

was carried out to 50% completion in chloroform-dr. Conversion of the 

recovered mercurial to isobutyl bromide with bromine followed by mass 

spectral examination failed to show significant (< I$) deuterium incorpora- 

tion in the recovered mercurial. If VII were an intermediate, hydrogen 

transfer in eq 10 

. 
C(CH,)aCHrHgMe t DCCls - DC(CH3)rCHrHgMe f . Ccl, 00) 

(which is the reverse of the abstraction step 6) must be at least a hundred 

times slower than fragmentation in eq 7. With such a limitation, the steady 

staze concentration of VII will be too low for direct observation by the 
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Since there is no prior example of hydrogen atom activation in organo- 

metals via free radical intermediates, we draw attention to the observations 

of hydride activation via g-metallocarbonium ions VIII from both main group as 

well as transition metal alkyls. z5* 26 Hydride transfer in eq 11 is the cation 

counterpart to hydrogen atom transfer by radicals in eq 6 (or 1). 

Ri +H!Z&m 
-I-I- 

- >“-\<m •t RH 

VIII 

The unique properties of VIII (m = Hgiz) including the importance of 0 -n 

hyperconjugative stabilization have been stressed. 27~ z* The 6-metalloalkyl 

radical VII (or I) is formally related to the cation VIII by the presence of - - 

an additional electron in an antibonding orbital, and factors involved in its 

stabilization should also partly reflect that of the ion insofar as the properties 

of alkyl radicals paralIe1 those of alkyl cations. z9 Further discussions re- 

garding any unusual properties of intermediate VII including bridged struc- 

tures3’ must await its direct observation, e.g., by electron spin resonance 

spectroscopy. 

The energetic-o of an alternative pathway involving a concerted hydrogen 

transfer and elimination in eq 12 

HC(CH3)z-CHZ-HgR + ‘&Cl, - HCCI, t (CH&C=CHZ i - HgR (12) 

is roughly thermoneutral since the cleavage of a C-Hg bond is more or less 

compensated by the formation of the double bond. A large driving force is 

clearly not provided in such a synchronous process. Noteworthy with re- 

gard to the possibility of a concerted elimination is the suggestion by Kamp- 

meier’4b that the reactivity profile for such processes should deviate markedly 

from that observed in hydrogen abstraction from alkanes. In the present 

study, the relative reactivities for primary. secondary and tertiary hydrogen6 

which increase in the order: I, 22 and 139 show substantially higher sensi- 

tivity than 1. 9 and 43, respectively, observed in hydrogen abstraction from 

alkanes by phenyl radical. s1 Unfortunately, the requisite values for tri- 

_I_,_____&L~~, __ *---* . . . . . . - . a _. . . 
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selectivity of trichloromethyl radical compared to phenyl radicalP the inter- 

pretation of these results is not clear. 

Nature of Alkylmercury(1) 

According to the s:epwise reactions 7 and 8 in Scheme I. olefin is 

formed by the ejection of alkylmercury(I), the presence of which is not ob- 

served due to its instability. The existence of these alkylmercuri radicals 

was first inferred from gas kinetic data, e. g., as unstable interm+diates in 

the thermolysis of dialkylmercury. ‘* Subsequently, they have also been im- 

plicated as intermediates in the electrochemical reduction of alkylmercuric 

salts, reductive symmetrization reactions and demercuration.% 33.9 Cal- 

culations indicate the bond energy of RHg - to be low (-6 kcal mol-‘) or 

nil. I* 

Some of the lines in the ESR spectrum of 6oCo y-irradiated ethyl- 

mercuric chloride at -200° C have been attributed to EtHg - and ClHg. 

species. !+ However, these assignments must be accepted with reservations 

since neither proton nor chlorine hyperfine splittings could be resolved 

(observed). 

Our attempts to obtain the ESR spectra of alkylmercuri radicals and 

other mercury(I) species in solution have been unsuccessfuL3s- 36 If such 

species exist as discrete intermediates, the available evidence suggests 

that their lifetimes are exceedingly short.37 Indeed, it is possible that 

alkyl radicals are produced directly by a concerted fragmentation, 

+H3)z-CHz-HgR w C(CH3)z=CH, + Hg” i R * (13) 

in which the formation of RHg’ is circumvented. 

Conclusion 

An efficient radical chain process is established for the reductive 

elimination of olefin from dialkylrnercury, and it is shown to arise from 

activation of the g-hydrogen to abstraction by -CCl,. The stepwise mechanism 

premented in §dwme I invokes &mercuraalkyl radicals VII and alkylmercury 
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radicals RHg - as highly unstable intermediates for which there are ample 

analogies. III the absence of direct evidence for their existence as reactive 

intermediates, however, synchronous processes for hydrogen abstraction, 

elimination and fragmentation represented in the scepwise reactions 6, 7. and 8 

must also be considered. Additional investigations involving the stereochemical 

dependence on the a-hydrogen and the effect of metals (particularly alkyl- 

lead derivatives? and transition metal analogue&‘) would doubtlessly aid 

in further delineating the mechanisms of free radical chain processes and 

their relevance to reductive eliminations generally. 

Experimental Section 

Materials. Carbon tetrachloride was Fisher spectranalyzed grade purified 

by fractional distillation prior to use. Di-n-butyryl peroxide, prepared as 

previously reported, 38 titrated by the method of Silbert and Swern39 as 96% 

active oxygen. Neopentyl bromide was prepared by both the method of 

SommeiC” and that of Masher .‘l The latter method afforded superior re- 

sults in both yields and purity. Isobutyl bromide was purified by stirring 

it for two l-hour periods with an equal volume of ZN nitric acid to hydrolyze 

any t-butyl bromide impurity, followed by drying over CaCla and distilla- 

tion from CaH,. 

Alkylmercuric halides were prepared in the usual manner33 by 

treating the Grignard reagent with a slight excess of the appropriate mer- 

curic halide, or by the reaction of the symmetrical dialkyls (Eastman rea- 

gent) with an equimolar amount of the appropriate mercuric halide. The 

alkylmercuric halides were purified by sublimation under high vacua and/or 

recrystallization from ethanol. Unsymmetrical dialkyls were prepared by 

the method of Singh and Reddy.4L Methylisobutylrnercury, b. p. SO0 C at 

15 torr. Anal talc- for CsH,,Hg: C. 22- 04% H. 4.44%. Found: C, 22.248, 

H, 4.62%. Neopentylisobutylmercury, b. p_ 40” C at 0.75 torr. Anal 

talc. for C, HrsHg: C, 32.875, H, 6.132 . Found: C, 33.185, H, 6.37% . 

All dialkylmercury compounds gave appropriate proton NMR 6pectra.U 
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They contained < 1 p impurities by gas liquid chromatography (glc) ana- 

lysis on a 6 foot column consisting of 10% polyethylene glycol 600 and 1% 

Quadra1 on SO/l00 Chromosorb W. Mercuracycloheptane was prepared from 

1,6-dibromohexane and sodium amalgam by the procedure of Wright.a 

Authentic 1. 1. 1. 3-tetrachloro-3-methylbutane and I. 1. 1. 3. ‘i-penta- 

chloroheptane were prepared by the benzoyl peroxide-Initiated addition of 

carbon tetrachlorideis to isobutylene and cu-hexenyl chloride, respectively. 

In both cases the compounds were contaminated with several impurities not 

removed by distillation. Pure samples were therefore obtained by prepara- 

tive gas liquid chromatography using a 4 foot column of FFAP onChromosorb 

W at low injection port and oven temperatures to minimize thermal decom- 

position. NMR spectra for the latter compound, 6 4.17 (lH,deceptively 

simple sextet, C-3, CHCl). 3.48 (ZH. t, JH_H = 6 HZ. C-7, CHLC1). 3.06. 

3.24 (ZH, two doublets of doublets, C-2, AB portion of ABX spectrum), 

1.79 (6H. broad s. CHL). Mass spectral M-Cl, peak at m/e 200. 202, 204 

(obsvd. 22. 7 : 21.5 : 5.9. talc. 21.9: 21.3: 6.9). 2-Chloro-2,4.4-trimethyl- 

pertane was precipitated as a solid by treating technical diisobutylene with 

gaseous hydrogen chloride for one hour at -46” C’s (dry ice-cyclohexanone 

bath). It was purified by distillation, b. p. 51-’ C at 41 torr. The compound 

was found to be > 994 pure by gas chromatography at low (c 100” C) injec- 

tion port temperatures. It showed some decomposition at higher tempera- 

tures. Cyclopentylmethyl chloride was prepared by refluxing cyclopenyl- 

magnesium bromide with paraformaldehyde and treatment of the crude 

mixture of the alcohol (and its formal) directly with thionyl chloride.’ 6 

Isobutyltrimethylsilane was prepared by refluxing trimetbylsilyl 

chloride with isobutylmagnesium bromide in tetrahydrofuran for 12 hours. 

However, the fraction boiling at 109” C showed impurities (two minor peaks 

at short and two at long retention times). The material used in this study 

was repurified by preparative gas chromatography to afford material which 

had an HMB spectrum identical to that reported in the literature.” Etbyl- 

tricarbonyIcyclopentadieny1 tungsten was prepared from tungsten hexacar- 

-_ ______ _ .* ~~ _ ..+a _. *I. c.= n 0-x co c ,^^“,^~ r-.r:, 
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lary). Isobutyl(pyridine)cobaloxime”was prepared following the procedure of 

Schrauzer% for the methyl compound by substituting isobutyl iodide, Since 

its low solubility limited the resolution of the NMR spectrum, the purity 

of the compound was further assessed by cleaving a weighed sampIe with 

bromine in ether. It afforded 97% of the theoretical amount of isobutyl 

bromide. 

The preparation of the deuterium-labelled compounds is discussed 

in the following paper. ‘l Other compounds were reagent grade materials 

used as such. 

Analysis by Gas Liquid Chromatography. Methane, methyl chloride, and 

isobutylene were determined by glc using a 6 foot column of Porapak Q at 

l2O0 c. Xeopentyl chloride, n-propyl chloride and isobutyl chloride were 

determined on a 15 foot 253 FFAP column on 60/80 Chromosorb P at 100’ C. 

Cyclohexyl chloride.cyclopentylmethyl chloride, chloroform, 2-chloro-2.4.4 

trimethylpentane, isobutyltrimethylsilane, 1. 1. 1. 3-tetrachloro-3-methyl- 

butane, and 1, 1.1. 3. 7-pentachloroheptane were determined on a 6 foot 

column of 20% FFAP on 60/80 non-acid washed Chromosorb W. 

Thermal Reactions of Dialkylxnercury with Carbon Tetrachloride. In a 

constricted tube equipped with a 14/40 ground glass joint was placed 0.739 g 

(2.25 mmol) of I and 5.0 ml of a stock solution of 0.056 M di-n-butyryl 

peroxide in CC&. The mixture was i-ediately degassed on a vacuum 

line by three freeze-pump-thaw cycles. The evacuated tube was sealed 

with a torch and heated for 24 hours in an 80° C oil bath- The neck of the 

tube was then scored and a rubber tubing uas slipped over the neck. The 

tube was opened and restored to one atmosphere by means of a hypodermic 

syringe filled with argon. Five ml of internal standard gas (usually ethane) 

was injected into the tube and gaseous products were analyzed by comparison 

with a set of standards calibrated under the same conditions. Onernlof 

NhXR internal standard consisting of methylene chloride in CCJ, was added 

and a sample of the solution as examined by NIvLR spectroscopy. The N&&R 
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ternal standard containing chlorobenzene and cyclohexane in carbon tetra- 

chloride was added. The solution was analyzed by glc. The bead of metal- 

lic mercury was washed in pentane, dried, and weighed. The solution was 

then concentrated to approximately 0.5 ml on the rotary evaporator and 

re-examined for any traces of alkylmercuric chloride. Other reactions of 

dialkylmercury compounds with CCL were carried out in an analogous manner. 

A similar procedure was employed in those rear:ions carried out with 

no initiators. The mercurial (2.25 mmol) was dissolved in 5 ml of pure 

carbon tetrachloride. and the solution after thorough degas vas heated at 

lOOa C for 300 hrs. 

Photochemical Decomposition of i-Butylneopentylmercury in Ccl., 

Irradiation of a 0.45 M solution of isobutylneopentylmercury in Ccl, 

was carried out for 10 hrs in a Rayonet photochemical reactor equipped with 

350 nm bulbs at an ambient temperature of 303 C. In addition to the sub- 

stantial yields of neopentyl chloride formed in the thermal reactions described 

above. significant amounts of i-butyl chloride were also found. The yields 

of i-BuCl increased with increasing light intensity which could be effected 

by changing the numbers of bulbs in the reactor. For example, the ratio 

of i-BuCl to NpCl increased from 0.089 (heavy Pyrex tube, 1 bulb) to 0.109 

(heavy wall Pyrex tube, 14 bulbs) to 0.140 (thin wall Pyrex tube, 14 bulbs). 

In all cases the yields of chloroform, 3-methyl-l, 1. 1. 3-tetrachlorobutane 

and mercury metal were formed in more or less equimolar amounts. We 

tentatively attribute the formation of substantial amounts of i-BuCl in the 

photochemically induced process to the indiscriminate photolysis of c in the 

initiation process, e. g., i-BuHgNp -C i-Bus + Np- + Hg etc. 

Competition Studies on Hydrogen Transfer (Typical Procedure). Into a 

5 mI volumetric was placed 0.0772 g (0.235 mmol) of r and 0.296 g (3.52 

-01) of cyclohexane. The solution was sealed in a tube as above and 

heated at 95U C for 20 hours- One ml of a solution of internal standard con- 

siqting of pentant and chIorobenzene in CCt was added. The mixture was 

-- _.. -.~ Irr #-.A_)“” 
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mmol), and chloroform (0.031 -01). To simplify calculations the average 

substrate ratio was taken as the mean of the initial and calculated jinal sub- 

strate ratios, i. e., (l-I.98 + 16.60)/2 = 15.8. The (per hydrogen) reactivity 

of substrate A relative to substrate B could then be calculated according to 

[ B1 
R = - 

pA “B = 

[Alavg_ x < x “A 

15-S x .0232 
00744 

xE 
1 = 590 . 

where P is the product derived from a given substrate and n is the number 

of equivalent hydrogens available for abstraction. 

Reactions of Isobutyltrimethylsilane. A solution was prepared containing 0.300 

rnrnol each of I and isobutyltrimethylsilane in 25 ml Ccl, solution. Five ml - 

of this solution was placed in each of four identical tubes which were degassed 

and sealed. Two tubes were placed ina freezer at -20° C and two were heated at 

100° C for 100 hours. Addition of internal standards and glc analysis of the 

four tubes showed that while reaction of I had proceeded as usual, no (<I$) - 

decomposition of isobutyltrimethylsilane had occurred. 

Studies with Isobutyl(pyridine)cobaloxime. A solution of 0.0389 g (0.0915 

mmol) of the cobaloxime in a mixture of 4 ml chlorobenzene and 2 ml bromo- 

trichloromethane was heated at 100” C in the absence of light. The solution 

turned dark green after one half hour. Continued heating for an additional 12 

hours resulted in a black precipitate. Glc analysis indicated the presence of 

0.0064 mm.01 (78) chloroform and 0.078 mm01 (854) isobutyl bromide. Pho- 

tolysis of a similar solution (350 nm, room temperature) yielded 10% of 

chloroform based on cobaloxime added, together with a green precipitate. 

In neither case were the cobalt-containing products characterized. 

Preliminary Studies with Ethylcyclopentadienyltricarbonyltungsten- A 

solution of 0.310 g of the subject complex in 2 ml benzene remained clear 

and unchanged (judging by its NMR spectrum) after heating for 100 hrs at 

4P C under Ns. On the other hand. an identical solution in Ccl, turned 

dark green within minutes and black within a few hours. NMR studies indi- 
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cated that in CCL the complex was 5Og decomposed after 1700 min and glc 

analysis indicated that only traces of ethylene but up to a 13& yield of carbon 

dioxide were formed. Induced decomposition of peroxides in the presence 

of the complex was evidenced by the decrease in the half-life for decomposi- 

tion of t-butyl peroxyoxalate (0.0162 h< CCL solution, 45O C) from 34 min to 

19 min (21 min in t-butylbenrene) in the presence of 0.0615 M tungsten com- 

plex. Similarly, t,/a for di-n-butyryl peroxide dropped from 78 min (0.0548 M 

t-butylbenzene solution, 80” C) in the absence of additive to 48 min in the 

presence of 0.0330 M tungsten complex. Trapping of t-butoxy radicals 

derived from t-butylperoxyoxalate by the tungsten complex is inferred from 

a decrease in the yield of products of 8-scission (i. P., acetone, methyl 

chloride, methane) in the presence of the complex. This effect is shown for 

CC& solution in Table III. In addition, l-Cl-2-Me-2-propanol \&as observed by 

Table III. Effect of Ethylcyclopentadienyltricarbonyltungsten on the 
Products of Decomposition of t-Butyl Peroxyoxalate in Ccl,. a 

Product 

methane 

ethylene 

CQ 

CH,Cl 

Yield (mmol) 

No Additive EtWCp(CO)sb 

-022 - 006 

f 002 

.323 - 194 

. 030 . - 006 

acetone -042 - 006 

BuOOBuC -005 .004 

a0.16 mm01 t-butylperoxyoxalate in 3.0 ml Ccl., at 45OC. bContains 0.14 mmol 
etbylcyclopentadienyltricarbonyltungsten. CDi-t-butyl peroxide. 

glc but not determined quantitatively. The absence of any effect on the yield 

of di-t-butyl peroxide is expected since this product derives exclusively from 

cage recombination of t-butoxy radical pairs. 

Deuterium Isotope Effect5 

XX 0.45 M solution of di-n-heptylmercury (V or VI) in carbon tetrachloride 
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containing 0.056 M benzoyl peroxide was degassed and heated in sealed tubes 

at 80 “C. The solvent together with heptyl chloride and other volatiles were 

removed in vacua. and the residue redissolved in fresh carbon tetrachloride 

to 2llow spearation from the heptylmercuric salts. The isotope effects for 

hydrogen abstraction were determined by integrating the resonances at 63.06 

and 3. 24 for the protons on carbon-2 of 1. 1. 1, 3-tetrachlorooctane to that on 

carbon-3 at r4.17. The isotope effect for compound V was calculated according 

to. k R/R and that for compound VI as kH,/kD = R/( Cl 50 - R) 

In each equation R is the ratio of the intensities of the proton resonances on 

carbon-3 to those on carbon-2 in the 220 MHz spectra. 
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